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SorchaMolloy BSc
(Hons),MBant runs
theGlenville Nutri-
tion Clinic Galway,
foundedbyDr.Mari-
lynGlenville PhD, en-
suring the very best
nutritional advice on
women’s health and
supporting couples
preparing for preg-
nancy either naturally
or in conjunction
with IVF. If you have a
health concern and
would like to have an
initial chat to explore
howSorchamaybe
able to help you, call
her nowon: 091
726344 or visit
glenvillenutrition.ie

HEALTH

digestion – don’t speak with your
mouth full and chew properly.
Chewing is so important because
the health and efficiency of your
digestive system is dependent on
what happens during the first
part of digestion, which takes
place in your mouth whilst chew-
ing. The mechanical action of
chewing supports digestion by
breaking down your food into
smaller pieces before it is swal-
lowed. These smaller pieces of
food come into more contact
with the enzymes contained in
your saliva, which also trigger the
release of digestive enzymes in
the stomach. This sequence of
events enhances your overall di-
gestion and absorption of nutri-
ents for health.
When you eat fast you can often

overeat. The brain takes 20 min-
utes to register that you are full.
So, when you eat more slowly and
listen to your internal cues of feel-
ings of fullness, you will automati-
cally feel more satisfied from
eating less food, which is helpful if
you want to lose weight.

RESIST EATING ON THE RUN
When you eat on the run, your
body thinks it is under threat. This
type of stress causes the energy
necessary for digestion to be di-
verted elsewhere. This means that
your levels of stomach acid and di-
gestive enzymes may be lower
than they should be. So if you are
eating on the run, grabbing a sand-
wich at lunchtime but still working
at your desk or rushing off to meet
someone and eating the sandwich
on the way, then you may not di-
gest that food properly. You won’t
adequately absorb the goodness
from that food and you’ll end up
feeling bloated and uncomfort-
able. A good practice to avoid eat-
ing on the run is to always sit
down when eating and take your
time. Embrace the concept of
mindful eating – that is take your
time when you eat and savour the
flavours and textures of your food.

Mindful eating is no longer a secret. It’s the
zen-inspiredmindset championed by health-
conscious celebrities such asOprahWinfrey,
Gwyneth Paltrow andGoldieHawn, as the
simplest way to combat cravings and loseweight.
Born from the age-old concept ofmindfulness,
mindful eating is a healthyway of eating to
help combatmodern eating problems.

FOOD FOR
THOUGHT

It’s not a diet. There are
no menus or food restric-
tions. It’s aim is to de-
velop a new mindset
around food – a mindset

which enables us to tune into
our internal desires and dif-
ferentiate between emotional
and physical hunger cues.
Mindful eating dispells the myth

of meal time multitasking and
asks us to slow down, smell the
aromas, enjoy our food and man-
age our weight and well-being in
the process. Many studies show us
that practising this way of eating
not only reduces binge eating but
can also boost digestion and im-
prove our enjoyment of food.
Hungry to know more? Nutrition-
ist Sorcha Molloy shares her top
tips for mindful eating.

DITCH THE DISTRACTIONS
The foundation of mindful eating
is to avoid distractions at meal-
times. We all know how beating
the morning traffic can tempt us
to become a dashboard diner or a
busy day may leave us dining ‘al
desko’ as we elect to multitask
through lunch. Yet science has re-
peatedly shown us that uncon-
scious eating can lead to binge
eating and weight gain. Cutting
out distractions is important be-
cause it is something you may not

even be aware of. Being dis-
tracted or multi-tasking whilst eat-
ing food will affect both your
appetite and weight as you can
eat up to 70% more when you are
distracted. A good example of this
is eating in the cinema, where
you can get through a lot of food
and drink and not even really be
aware of it, as you mechanically
pop food into your mouth while
staring at the screen.
Interestingly, research has shown

that eating lunch in front of your
computer makes it harder to re-
member what you have eaten. As a
result, you don’t feel full and may
want something else to eat. One
study found computer users then
ate twice as many biscuits half an
hour later than the non-computer
users eating lunch. The same hap-
pens if you watch TV or use your
smart phone whilst you eat your
lunch. As your brain has not been
tuned into your meal, you can be
left feeling unsatisfied which drives
cravings and you then end up eat-
ing more in the afternoon. Of
course, this can happen after your
evening meal too, leaving you
hunting around for something to
snack on late in the evening.

TUNE INTO CHEWING
The advice our parents gave us
was very good when it comes to
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AVERT AUTOMATIC ACTIONS
Try to avoid unconscious eating
where you are concentrating on
something else rather than the
food. Have a look at what has be-
come automatic. Do you always
buy something to eat on the
way home from work, or go
straight to the fridge when you
get in? Again, this action can
be almost unconscious. A vital
key is to become aware of
what you are doing. Stop,
think and ask yourself: ‘Do I
really need to eat this now?
Will I be happy with the way I
feel after I have eaten it?’ Ask
yourself if you are actually
hungry, or could you in fact be
thirsty? Sometimes these mes-
sages get confused, and we
are really feeling dehydrated
rather than hungry. Try drink-
ing a glass of water, then see if
you still feel hungry. Enjoy your
food. If you decide to eat a bar of
chocolate that is fine, but just eat the
bar of chocolate. Don’t watch televi-
sion or read the newspaper while
you do it. Really taste the chocolate,
start with a small piece eating it
slowly and mindfully, being fully
aware of the textures and flavours.
Don’t feel guilty about eating it – just
make sure you really enjoy every sin-
gle nibble and then make the next
choice a healthy choice.


